The recorder did not record meeting. The following are taken from City Recorder, Patricia Bigler’s, written minutes.

**Pledge of Allegiance:**
Mayor Nick Castleton led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance.

**Public in Attendance:**
Fred Garbett, Kyle Bigler, Lynn Elliott, Dan Parkin, Laura Kirgan, Lori Parkin, Andrew Froula, Brigitte Kirgan, Heika Anderson, Angie Mower, Jessica Severa, Brittany Bigler

**Roll Call:**
Leslie Horton – Came in at 7:07
Brian Underwood – Present
Brandy Kirgan – Present
Nick Castleton – Present
Kimberlee Clem – Present
Hortt Carter – Absent

**Discussion items:**

Discussion/Thoughts on Sale of Property above the City Park
Nick said a couple of Council Members have voiced their opinions on developing the area above the park. Brian said he has had a few families contact him about purchasing property in that area. The idea is to get everyone thinking of what they want to see that property used for.

Council Discussion Impact Fees
Nick said that Hortt had worked with impact fees before, so he will wait until Hortt is able to attend a meeting before discussing them.

Council Discussion of items to be included on CIB List for coming year
There will be a CIB meeting next week. A list of items must be submitted to be considered for funding. Some of the items the Council would like to list are as follows:
- Drainage Project for the City
- Renovate the City Shop/Salt Bay
- Improvement to the City Park

Juab County Sheriff Doug Anderson, General Update
Juab County Sheriff Doug Anderson was not able to attend the meeting.

Discussion on Findings Concerning Ambulance Issues
Mayor Nick Castleton attended a closed-door meeting with Juab County Commissioners to discuss the issues with West Juab Ambulance. He felt the meeting was productive. The Commissioners said they are in the process of hiring one more full-time employee to help Mika.
This should mean that someone should be able to come to Eureka more often with supplies and anything else the ambulance may need. It appears the Commissioners are putting the next move on us. Lori Parkin said the Association is very short staffed and asked if the Commissioners were willing to hire back the 2 ambulance members they let go. At the time of the meeting, they were not willing to hire them back. Fred Garbett felt that what started the issue was the members in Eureka were not getting enough training. When the 2 members voiced theirs concerns to the Commissioners they were let go. Laura Kirgan voiced her concerns too but she was not let go. Kyle Bigler stated he will not work for Juab County again. Leslie suggested they go to the Attorney General to see if he can do anything for them. Nick would like to pursue trying to get EMS in Eureka. He will also contact BLM to see about contracting with them. Jessica Severa asked what makes the Council think they can be the buffer between the EMS in Eureka and the County Commissioners. Lynn Elliott said we can’t give up. We have people who need the service. Kim stated that she appreciates all the members of West Juab Ambulance.

Discussion of progress on request to purchase alley by Robert and Megan Richardson

There will be a Public Hearing before the Council Meeting next Monday at 6:45 p.m. Kyle Bigler asked if the sell of the alley will impact Fire Apparatus access. The Council will need to have the Fire Department look at that.

Nick stated at the last Council Meeting they appointed Andrew Froula as the Code Enforcement Officer. The Council would like him to act on complaints turned into the City by citizens and Council Members.

Job duties within the Council, Planning Commission, Board of Adjustment, and Employees need to be looked at and re-assigned as needed. The Council needs to approve the agenda for the Council Meeting at the Work Meeting. For this to happen the Council needs to contact the City Office with any agenda items.

Fred brought up the front doors on the Old City Hall need to be replaced. They have outlived their usefulness.

Adjournment:
Brandy made a motion to adjourn. Leslie seconded. All in favor motion carried.

Executive Meeting:
There were no items to be discussed.